
PENN STATE A. A.
FINANCIAL REPORT

snciatimi. now has a -tirplti- of
practically $.1500.00. It i- the plan
of the committee to divide the sur-
plus into a small contingency fund
to provide for extraordinary needs
of the association, and to divert
the balance into an athletic im-
provement fund. A possible u-c
for such an improvement fund will
come in the near future when it
will be necessary to remove the
present track house and provide
new quarters on the site reserved
for that purpose on Mew Reaver
Field.

Conservative Policy of Athletic
Committee and Efficient Manage-
ment by Graduate Manager
Bringing Excellent Results.
Plans for Future Announced.
Pursuant to the policy of the

alumni advisory committee that
athletics "live within their means-

’

the financial afians of the Athletic
Association have been so conduc-
ted that each year has shown a
small surplus. When the first
graduate manager took over the
supervision of financial matters in
IPOS, lie found the association ill
debt to the extent of several thou-
sand dollars. The last of these
obligations weie denied off in the
fall of 1911 and the close of the
year 1911-12 showed a credit bal-
ance in the association treasury
for the first time. Since then no
year has been conducted at a loss,
and as may lie seen, m the follow-
ing statement of the Ntlilctie as-!

This policy of theconimittcchas
worked gi eat benefit to Penn
State’s athletics. Sy sic mat i c
method- of conserving resources
of the a—ociation and of develop-
ing new sources of income have
been instituted with the result
that the rapidly growing needs of
all the departments of athletics
have been liberally and safely met.
With a view to acquainting the
alumni more fully' with present
day' conditions, a detailed state-
ment of this phase of the Athletic
Association activities will lie pub-
lished in a latei issue of the Quar-terly.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE
COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIONFor the Year Ending August 31, 1914.

'Mimtnan of Income and Kxjmi'u
liHonie (expendi-

tures
$ 51X0.90 $ 5180.90

, 173X5.00 152X7.20
. 20X2 13 53X4.22
. 514K.86 4213.46

< ieiuT.il .ism mat hm acounit
1913 Football ;u*ioinit ... .
1914 Track account

3914 baseball account

529790.X9 $2X065.78
2X065.7X

liiuii I'm vein 1913-14 X 1731.11
Balance Sheet

1914 font hall
..

1915 basketball .

MNecllanenu* general W
sneiatum arc*mill . .

Xa’uimi" rei ei\able Sept 1. 1914
Mileage *'ii hand
! Vll\ cash i m lund
investments 4S shaies 1' l\. K. stuck
Cash in Sinking fund at 3‘4 interest
Cash in cheeking aicmint Kir*t Xal «mal Hank,

State College

\dv.inn expenditure S 412 21
lX.fi>)

35 00
2026.81

90 00

Xa'ntmli pay .tide. Sept. 1. 1914
Ampins—Sept 1. 1913
Not jfjiin tear nf 191.1-14 .. ..

X >lO 20
81720.12

1731.11

Xui-pht-—Sept 1. 1914 .83451.25 3451.23

$5541.45 $3541.4.1
l - ,ip\ nf .-uiditm's imu im tlie original statement m tlie Athletic

\ssneialnm tile-:
“I have audited the above income and expense account and bal-

ance -licet fa lint. ,11. 1914 and liml them to be correct".
(Signed) D. K. Peet, C. P. A.

Dec. 11. 1914

\ detailed schedule oi income viewed by inteie-ted member- of
and expense i- filed in the gradu- the Association,
ate manager- oil ice and may be

HONOR SYSTEM
PRESENTED

Systems of Every Description
Studied to Find Beßt.

The following Honor System is
presented for consideration to the
students by the student governing
bodies:

\KTICI.K I
Definition of the Honor System.

Sec. 1. Tin*, system shall he
known as the honor system of the
student body of the Pennsylvania
State College.

See. 2. Definitions of viola-
tions. \ny of the following acts
shall he considered violations of
the honor system: any attempt to
i ceen e dishonest assistance either
before the examination or quiz
begins or during its continuance
from hooks, papers, or any printed
matter or written aids whatsoever,
oi from any person, or attempt to
give dishonest assistance, whether
the one so doing has m has not
completed Ins papei-

Sec 3. The pledge. K\ery
student .shall append to his quiz
or examination paper a written or
printed declaration reading as fol-
lows: "I pledge my word of honor
that in this exercise I have neither
given noi received dishonest as-
sistance of anv kind. - ' (Signatuie)

See. 4. Failure to make pledge.
Any student who fails to place the
pledge on his paper shall he noti-
fied. 11 lie then lefuses to make
the pledge, lie shall he leportcd hv
the examiner for investigation to

tlie honor committee. If he still
refuses to sign. his refusal shall
be taken as direct evidence of dis-
honesty and lie -hall be punished
a- hereinafter described.

Sec 5. 1fa student detects any

apparent dishonesty in a quiz or
examination, lie shall at once
quietly inform the unending paity
of the detection Should the of-
fender persist, the attention of at
least one other person should be
called to this matter, and then the
case shall be carried to the bo”or
committee which shall condtic. .a
investigation into the same

Sec. (i. ( haler in Classroom.
Order and quiet shall be main-
tained during the exercise

ART 1CI.IC 11.
The Faculty’s Duties.

See. 1 The examiner. The
membei of the faculty in charge
of the examination remains in the
room or leaves at his option, but
shall not act a- a proctor

Sec. 2. 'Powers of the faculty.
A student's finished examination
paper which give- evidence of dis-
honest work shall be turned over,
by the faculty member teceiviug
it. to die liotioi committee for in-
vestigation.

AI4TI Cl.K 111
The Honor Committee.

•Sec. 1. Composition. The hon-
or committee shall consist of the
members of the student boaid.

See. 2. The whole .indent
board shall be neccssnrv to con-
stitute a quorum at any meeting.

See. 3. Meetings. Immediate-
ly upon the presentation of a
charge against any student lodged
with any member of the honor
committee, the chairman, or his
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representative, shall call a meet-
ing of the committee and investi-
gate the accusation.

ARTICI.K l\
Duties of the Honor Committee.

Sec. 1. Trials. It -hall be the
duty of the honor committee to
conduct investigation- and trials
of till students accused of dishon-
esty in examinations or quizzes.

Sec. 2. Kvideucc. The honor
committee shall summon before it
any student charged with dishon-
esty ; -hall -late to the accused the
charge against him: -hall gather
information from witnesses; and
shall give the accused an oppor-
tunity for defense.

Sec. 5. I"Iie accused -hall have
the privilege of engaging counsel
for himself and the right to call
witnesses in hi- favor.

Sec. 4. The name of the ac-
cuser -hall be known to the honor
committee onlv.

Sec. 5. As far as possible all
evidence obtained by the commit-
tee shall be known only to the
committee.

Sec. 6. The name of the accus-
ed shall be known to the honor
committee and witnesses only, ex-
cept in a case of conviction when
it shall be given to the president
of the college, or his representa-
tive.

Sec 7 Conviclion. The honor
committee -hall declare guilty any
student again-t whom, m their
judgement, sufficient evidence has
been brought.

Sec. X. A unanimous vote of
the committee -hall he necessary'
to convict.

Sec. 9. Punishment. For the
first conviction of dishonesty the
com icted shall be suspended from
college for one year with thcpiivi-
lege of returning according to the
regulations of the college, at the
beginning of the corresponding
semester in which he vva- sus-
pended.

We will Accommodate'Your Guests

TLhe IFUttan\> Unn
State College

James P.
Proprietor

The Idle Hour
The place for clean amusements

State College B. and B. Co.
Under the Movies

and
Robinson Block

Bush House
Bellefonte, Penna.

Rate per day $2.50
With bath $3.00 per day

W. L. DAGGETT
FELLOWS,

For Pretzels
go to

MARTIN’S
C. E. SNYDER

FIREPROOF GARAGE
Steun Heated

AUTOS, BICYCLES, GUNS TO HIRE
General Repair Worka Specialty

116 S, Frazier Street, corner of Calder

Quality Counts

Moderate Prices as well as the
Highest Standard of Quality are
Characteristic of the DOCKASH
RANGE.

Olewine’s Hardware
Bellefonte

ALBERT THOMPSON
Automobile Livery

and
Taxi Service

'Bellefonte, Fa,

Keller Brothers Laundry
Houserville, Pa.

Fraternity flat work and family
washing a specialty

All work promptly done
All work called for and delivered

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Both Phones

d. C. SMITH & SON
Hardware, Builders' Material, Oils,
Paints, Glass, Cement, Stoves and
Electrical Supplies, Tinware, House
Furnishing Goods, etc.

MEEK BLOCK

CLEANING

The Tobacco Store

Geo. B. Jackson
Holmes Bldg.* Allen Street

PHILIP D. FOSTER
Dealer in all kinds

COAL AND WOOD
338 W. College Ave. Both Phones

Have That Picture
framed by

C. H. SMITH
Finest Work at the Right Price

212 E. College Ave.

Gilbert and Bacon
Our Work is Our
Recommendation

I i
iSStea j
k \

|
Experienced Smokers Prefer

Riz La Croix Cigarette Papers
From the Florida beaches to the Californian

resorts, at all centers ofwealth and fashion through-
out the world, smokers ofexperience and discrimina-
tion roll their cigarettes with Riz La Croix papers—-
beecause Riz La Croix quality insures maximum
enjoyment and satisfaction.

RIZ LA 4>.
(Pronounced: REE-LAH-KROY)

FAMOUS CIGARETTE PAPERS
So pui

is perfect,
the smoke -

fragrance oi
strong and i
hesive, th<
rolled easil
w i t hou'
bursting,
into perfect
cigarettes
that hoi
their shap‘

Most im]
tant ofall, en
healthful, bei
made exclu
from the b<
linen a pur<
ble product.L I
FROMM’S ECONOMY STORE

130 East College Avenue

Clothing Men’s Furnishings
Latest styles in

WALK-OVER SHOES
J repairing

3 suits pressed for $l.OO

Everything for the Amateur
Outdoor Work OurSpecialty

W. W. Smith
Photographer and Stock Dealer

Agency Eastman Kodaks
and Supplies

Edison Diamond Point Phonographs
and Records

Webster Typewriter Ribbons
Multi-kopy Carbon Papers

Sai\ CoWe^e

THE SPOTLESS SHOP
A real City barber shop

Pastime Building
GEO. W. LOHMAN

First National Bank
Bellefonte

Chas. M. McCurdy. Jas. K. Barnhart,
President Cashier

DR. EVA B. ROAN
OPTOMETRIST

622 East College Av., State College, Pa
Hours: 3 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

Eyes Examined

Caterers, Attention !

State College Bakery
Bread, Pastrj and Ice Cream)

Both I'tmnes

FOREST L. STRUBLE

Plumbing and Heating
Roth I’Hnnp*

ROUN TREE’S

The Palace Restaurant
Corner West College arid Frazier

REAL EATS.
Efficient catering for special feeda


